
                              

     Admission Test (Sample Question Papers) 

 
 

Section A (Physics)
1. Define reflection of light.

Izkdk’k ijkorZu dks ifjHkkf”kr dhft,A

2. What is an electric current?
fo|qr /kkjk D;k gS\ 

3. Define power of lens. 
ySal dh {kerk dks ifjHkkf”kr dhft,A

4. Write mirror formula. 
niZ.k dk lw= fyf[k,A 

5. What is the commercial unit of electrical energy.
mtkZ dh O;kogkfjd bdkbZ D;k gS

6. A spherical mirror has 15cm of radius of curvature. What will be its focal 
length? 
,d xksyh, niZ.k dh odzrk f=T;k 15lSa0eh0 gSA bldh Qksdl nwjh D;k gksxh

7. When a 10V battery is connected across an unknown resistor, there is a 
current of 5x10-3A in the circuit. Calculate the resistance of resistor.
fdlh vKkr izfrjks/kd ds fljksa ls 10
fo|qr /kkjk izokfgr gksrh gSA izfrjks/kd dk i

 
 

Section B (Chemistry)
1. Write an example of displacement reaction.

foLFkkiu vfHkfdz;k dk ,d mnkgj.k nhft,A

2. Balance the following equation :
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Section A (Physics) 
Define reflection of light. 
Izkdk’k ijkorZu dks ifjHkkf”kr dhft,A 

What is an electric current? 

 
ySal dh {kerk dks ifjHkkf”kr dhft,A 

 

What is the commercial unit of electrical energy. Give its value Joules.
mtkZ dh O;kogkfjd bdkbZ D;k gS\ bldk eku twy esa fyf[k,A 

A spherical mirror has 15cm of radius of curvature. What will be its focal 

,d xksyh, niZ.k dh odzrk f=T;k 15lSa0eh0 gSA bldh Qksdl nwjh D;k gksxh\

s connected across an unknown resistor, there is a 
A in the circuit. Calculate the resistance of resistor.

fdlh vKkr izfrjks/kd ds fljksa ls 10v dh cSVjh dks la;ksftr djus ij ifjiFk esa
fo|qr /kkjk izokfgr gksrh gSA izfrjks/kd dk izjks/kd dk izfrjks/k ifjdfyr djksA

Section B (Chemistry) 
Write an example of displacement reaction. 
foLFkkiu vfHkfdz;k dk ,d mnkgj.k nhft,A 

Balance the following equation : 
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Give its value Joules. 

A spherical mirror has 15cm of radius of curvature. What will be its focal 

\ 

s connected across an unknown resistor, there is a 
A in the circuit. Calculate the resistance of resistor. 

dh cSVjh dks la;ksftr djus ij ifjiFk esa 5x10-3A 
zjks/kd dk izfrjks/k ifjdfyr djksA 



H2 +O2        H2O 
fuEu jklk;fud lehdj.k dks larqfyr dhft,A 

H2 +O2        H2O 
 

3. Name two elements with filled outermost shells. 
nks rRoksa ds uke crkbZ, ftudk ckgjh dks’k iw.kZ gksA 

4. Which elements has twice as many electrons in its second shell as in its 
first shell? 
fdl rRo esa nwljs dks’k esa igys dks’k ls nksxqus bysDVªksu gS\ 

5. What do you mean by exothermic and endothermic reactions? Give 
examples. 
m”ek{ksih ,oa m”ek’kks”kh vfHkfdz;k dk D;k vFkZ gS\ mnkgj.k nhft,A 

6. Why does the colour of copper sulphate solution change when an iron 
nail is dipped in it ? 
Tkc yksgs dh dhy dks dkWij lYQsV ds foy;u esa Mqcks;k tkrk gS rks foy;u dk jax D;ksa 
cny tkrk gS\ 

7. Why noble gases are placed in a separate group? 
vkids vuqlkj mRd`”V xSlksa dks vyx lewg esa D;ksa j[kk x;k\ 

 
 

 

Section C (Biology) 
1. What is nephorn? 

o`Dd D;k gS\ 

2. Name any two groups which constantly use energy to maintain 
their body tempertature. 
,sls nks leqgksa dk uke crkvks tks vius ‘kjhj ds rkieku dks fLFkj j[kus ds fy, 
fujarj mtkZ dk mi;ksx djrs gS\ 

3. What is lymph? 
Yklhdk D;k gS\ 

4. What are the components for transport system in highly organized 
plants? 
mPpLrjh; ikS/kksa esa ifjogu laoguh; rU= ds ?kVd D;k gS\ 

5. Differentiate between autotrophic and heterotrophic nutrition. 



Loiks”kh vkSj ijiks”kh  iks”k.k esa vUrj dhft,A 

6. What criteria is taken to decide whether anything is alive? 
fdlh oLrq ds thfor gksus dk fu/kkZj.k fdl ekin.M }kjk fd;k tkrk gS\  

7. i) What are sex chromosomes? 
fyax xq.klq= D;k gS\ 

ii) What are acquired traits? 
mikftZr y{k.k D;k gS\ 

 
 
 

Section D (Mathematics) 

All questions are compulsory:- 

1. (x+1)2=2(x-3) the degree of the given equation is ______________ 

Lkehdj.k (x+1)2=2(x-3) dh ?kkr 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
++gSA 

2. A quadratic equation ax2+bx+c = 0 has two distinct real roots if 
_______________ 

f}?kkr lehdj.k ax2+bx+c = 0 ds nks fHkUu okLrfod ewy gksrs gS] ;fn 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
+++++++++++++++++++++gksA 

3. The common difference of the AP 2, 7, 12 _______is ________. 

AP 2, 7, 12  
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
++++++++++dk lkoZ vraj 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++gSA 

4.If three points are callinear then area of triangle is ________________. 



;fn rhuksa fcUnq ljs[kh gks rks f=Hkqt dk 
{ks=Qy+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++gksrk gSA 

5.Aera of a sector of a circle with radius r and angle with degrees measure 0 
is____________. 

ml òr ds f=T;[kaM dk {ks=Qy 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
++++++++++++++++++++++++++gksrk gS] ftldh f=T;k r rFkk dks.k o gksA 

6.Find the roots of the quadratic equation 2x2+x-6 =0. 

f}?kkr lehdj.k 2x2+x-6 =0 ds ewy Kkr djksA 

7.Find the area of a quadrant of a circle whose circumference is 22cm. 

,d or̀ ds prqFkkZ’k dk {ks=Qy Kkr djks] ftldh ifjf/k 22cm gSA 

8.Write the value of k for which the quadratic equation x2-kx+4 =0 has equal 
roots. 

f}?kkr lehdj.k x2-kx+4 =0 esa k  dk ,slk eku Kkr dhft, fd mlds nks cjkcj ewy gksaA 

9. Write the value of a20-a10 for the AP 4, 9, 14, 19, _________________ 

AP 4, 9, 14, 19,________Eksa a20-a10 dk eku Kkr dhft,A 

10. If the distance between points (x, 0) and 0, 3) is 5, what are the value of x? 

x dk eku Kkr djks ftlds fy, fcUnq (x, 0) vkSj (0, 3)ds chp dh nwjh 5 ek=d gSA 

11.Which term of the AP : 3, 8, 13, 18……………………..is 78? 

AP : 3, 8, 13, 18……………………..dk dkSu lk in 78 gS\ 

12. Find the sum of the odd numbers between 0 and 50. 

0 vkSj 50 ds chp dh fo”ke la[;kvksa dk ;ksx Kkr djksA 

13. If the points (8, 1), (k, -4)(2, 5) are collinear then find the value of k. 



k dk eku Kkr djks ;fn fcUnq(8, 1), (k, -4) vkSj (2, 5)s lajs[kh gSaA 

14. The sum of the reciprocals of Rehman’s ages 3 years ago and 5 years from 
now is. Find his present age . 

3 o”kZ iwoZ jgeku dh vk;q ¼o”kksZa esa½ dk O;qRdze vkSj vc ls 5 o”kZ Ik’pkr vk;q ds O;qRdze dk ;ksx gSA 

mldh orZeku vk;q Kkr djksA 

15. AB and CD are respectively arcs of two concentric circles of radii 21cm and 
7cm and centre O. If find the area of the shaded region. 

AB vkSj CD dsUnz  O rFkk f=T;kvksa 21cm vkSj 7cm okys nks ladsnzh; o`rksa ds dze’k% nks pki 
gSaA ;fn gS rks Nk;kfdar Hkkx dk {ks=Qy Kkr dhft,A 

 

 

Section E (English) 

Q.1) Read the following passage and answer the question that follow. 

 The position of the mother is the highest in the world, as it is the only place 
to learn and exercise that greatest  unselfishness which the mother has. The love 
of God is the only love that is higher than a mother’s love; all others are lower. It 
is the duty of the mother to think of children first and then of herself, but instead 
of that the’ children becomes the same as that between birds and their offspring 
which, as soon as they  are fledged, do not recognize their parents. Blessed 
indeed is the motherhood of god. Blessed, indeed is the woman to whom man 
represent the Fatherhood of God. Blessed are the children who look upon their 
parents as divinity manifested on earth. 

Questions :- 

1. Why is the  position of the man mother highest in the world? 
2. Whose love is higher than a mother’s love ? 
3. What is the duty of the mother ? 
4. Who are the blessed children? 



5. Find from the passage words phrases  which mean the same as the 
following : 
i) Place  ii) young one   iii) fortunate 

Q.2) Using the following key-words form a passage and also provide a suitable 
title to it. 

Evil – begging- common- society. No place- beggar. Able- bodied- don’t- work. 
Idlers- live- without- work. Impostors- we – no pity- beggars. Forced –  work. Go – 
without- work- without- food- bad- characters. Beg- conceal- crimes. Police- 
watch- beggars- public places. 

Q.3 ) Write a paragraph on “Population Explosion”, in about 80-100 words. 

 


